Pittsburg State University

JAZZ

Thursday November 18, 2004
Memorial Auditorium
7:30 PM

The Department of Music is a constituent of the College of Arts and Sciences.
PROGRAM

PSU Jazz Combo, Giant Steps

TBA

PSU 2:00 O’clock Jazz Ensemble

Lou’s Lips.......................................................... David Springfield
Timeless.......................................................... Bob Mintzer
Squeeze This Mr. Whipple.................................... Allen Carter
Oneida ............................................................ Frank Mantooth
Dizzying .......................................................... Ryan Kisor

PSU 1:00 O’clock Jazz Ensemble

Strike Up the Band ........................................... George Gershwin arr. Nestico
All the Things You Are ....................................... Jerome Kern arr. Niehaus
The Quintessence ............................................. Quincy Jones
                                  Tyler Thompson, alto sax
Mack the Knife .............................................. Kurt Weill arr. Nestico
Red Zinger ..................................................... Mike Barone
                                  Featuring the trombone section
Aim for the Heart .......................................... Bill Armstrong
                                  Todd Hastings, trumpet
Bill Bailey ..................................................... Mike Heathman
                                  Featuring the sax section
Caravan ........................................................ Ellington/Tizol arr. Barduhn
1:00 O’clock JAZZ ENSEMBLE PERSONNEL
Director: Mr. Robert Kehle

Woodwinds
Tyler Thompson
Lewis Hundley
Matthew Bennett *
Zach Elkins *
Cheri Avery

Trumpets
Trey Wadell
Matt Carter
Aaron Metzger
Haley Stovall

Tenor Trombones
Terri Houston
Luke Warford
Chris Goddard
Curtis Thomas
Kyle Ingle

Bass Trombone
Luke Warford
Terri Houston

Percussion
DeAnthony Nelson *
Matt Esau

Piano
Quentin Gilkey
Ryan Hunter *

Bass
Scott Conner *

* Members of Giant Steps Jazz Combo, Dr. Todd Hastings faculty director

2:00 O’clock JAZZ ENSEMBLE PERSONNEL
Director: Dr. Todd Hastings

Woodwinds
Timothy McVey
Christa Weber
Lewis Hundley
Ryan Lovell
Zach Elkins *
Matthew Bennett

Trumpets
Kevin Pommier
Erin Smith
Luke Henke
Anna Sielart

Webb City, MO
Lansing, KS
Lenexa, KS
Bartlesville, OK
Altamont, KS
Olathe, KS
Altoona, KS
Pittsburg, KS
Eskridge, KS
Olathe, KS
Newton, KS
Olathe, KS
Baldwin, KS
Olathe, KS
Newton, KS
Olathe, KS
Grandview, MO
Newton, KS
Pawhuska, OK
Pittsburg, KS
Overland Park, KS
Louisburg, KS
Columbus, KS
Lansing, KS
Miami, OK
Bartlesville, OK
Lenexa, KS
Franklin, KS
Miami, OK
Neosho Falls, KS
Emporia, KS
Tenor Trombones
Terri Houston
Chris Goddard
Quentin Gilkey
Bass Trombone
Luke Warford
Percussion
Adam Nichol
Daniel Warlop
Piano
Keira Bedore
Bass
Matt Carter
Guitar
Daniel Warlop
Olathe, KS
Olathe, KS
Pawhuska, OK
Newton, KS
Neodesha, KS
Frontenac, KS
Pittsburg, KS
Altoona, KS
Frontenac, KS

Upcoming PSU Music Events:

- 11/21/04 * SEK Symphony @ Memorial 3:00 PM
- 12/03/04 * PSU Madrigal Dinner
- 12/08/04 Timmons concert @ 7:30 PM
- 12/10/04 Timmons concert @ 7:30 PM
- 01/21/05 * SCMS Trombones de Costa Rica @ McCray 7:30 PM
- 03/04/05 * Jazz Festival with guest – Steve Turre @ Memorial 7:30 PM
- 04/26/05 Jazz concert - @ McCray 7:30

tickets required

In accordance with Kansas State Fire Marshall regulations, we request that you take a moment to identify emergency exits closest to you. We have checked these exits and other emergency equipment in this building and verify they are available for use in case of an emergency.